
FSBL Board Meeting Minutes    #9   Tuesday 08/31/2021

Meeting called to order at 1935 hrs
***************************************************

Attendees:
 

Kathleen Armstrong 9/9
Tim Erny 9/9
Emmanuel Mensah 9/9
Craig Newman 9/9
Sean Smith 9/9 

Guests:

Ruiqi Zhang

Secretary Report:

Previous meeting minutes review:  minutes from 08/24/21 reviewed:
Meeting minutes Review and Approval:

Motion to approve the previous minutes:  Tim Erny
Motion to 2nd the minutes:  Emmanuel Mensah
Penultimate meeting minutes loaded to website:     yes   1-4

Treasurer Report: 

Budget Review
 

Expenditures since last meeting:

None 0.00

Total 0.00

Missing Receipts: None

Deposits since last meeting:

None 00.0
    
Total                0.0



Outstanding checks/charges:

County of Loudoun 13542.00

Total 13542.00

Returned check update:

None 0.00

Total $   0.00

 

*********************************************************************************************************

Proforma:     (projected Expenses thru  8/31/21)

CBOA 2862.08
PVOA 8210.76

Total      11072.84

Family balances – unpaid = $      0.00

Review and approve Budget:

Budget reconciliation since   8/24/21:

Tim Erny  - made a motion to approve the budget report
 Sean Smith  - 2nd the motion.  Budget report approved.

Action Items/Calendar Review: –   (minimum two (2) months)

Proposed BOD meetings and events:

BOD Meeting - Refs Tuesday 8/31/21 Fuddruckers 1900 hrs
General Meeting Thursday 9/2/21 Zoom 1900 hrs
BOD Meeting – Travel Wednesday 9/8/21 Fuddruckers 1900 hrs
BOD Meeting Sunday 9/12/21 Zoom 1900 hrs

Upcoming Events:

8/31/21         Annual meeting with Referee associations
9/2/21 General Meeting   --   Zoom call
9/7/21 Girls Clinic
9/14/21 Girls Clinic
9/21/21 Girls Clinic
10/1/21 Boy’s 6th grade travel tryout



10/2/21 Boy’s 7th grade travel tryout and Girls Travel Tryouts
10/3/21 Boy’s 8th grade travel tryout and Girls invitational tryout
10/4/21 Girls 34 Evals    A-M
10/5/21 Girls 34 Evals    N-Z
10/6/21 Boys 3 and Boys 4 Evals   A-M 
10/7/21 Boys 3 and Boys 4 Evals   N-Z
10/9/21 Boys 5 and Boys 6 Evals    A-M       Girls 56   Evals   A-M
10/10/21 Boys 5 and Boys 6 Evals    N-Z        Girls 56   Evals   N-Z
10/16/21 Boys 7 and Boys 8 Evals    A-M       Girls 78   Evals   A-M
10/17/21 Boys 7 and Boys 8 Evals    N-Z        Girls 78   Evals   N-Z
10/19/21 Makeup Boys Elementary
10/20/21 Makeup Boys Middle school
10/21/21 Makeup All Girls   and   Refund Deadline
10/28/21  Kickoff meeting  SK/CO  -  Zoom call
10/29/21 Draft -   Boys 6 – 7 – 8
10/30/21 Draft -   Boys 3 – 4 – 5       Girls -   34 – 56 - 78
11/3/21 Coaches Meeting -   Zoom Call 
11/20/21 Scrimmage Saturday Madness
11/21/21 HS Evals and Draft

Commissioner’s Report:

BOD Members -  Anyone wearing a BOD shirt is allowed to hold up the game if necessary. 
The most obvious reason would be to enforce a league rule.

Contract Status  -  We have one final year remaining on our PVOA contract.
We will sign a new contract with CBOA in November.

Going Forward Expectations  -  PVOA wants our coaches to continue with their good 
behavior. FSBL would like PVOA to emphasize consistency 
with foul calls.
The most important point is to make sure our coaches are 
not disrespectful to the referees. They cannot expect every 
call to go in their favor. The average game is a 50/50 deal 
and coaches need to accept the calls made by referees. The 
referees need to try and be consistent in calling fouls. The 
main thing would be to call the obvious calls correctly. By 
doing so it will build integrity with the coaches. 

Priority Focus -  Make sure referees do not allow the use of profanity. This is most 
prevalent in HS. In addition, also be aware of double teaming in Division 
"C"  (grades 3 & 4)

Review of the previous season -  No significant issues from last season
Refereeing boys vs girls  -  Referees should call the game the same way for boys and  

girls. A foul is a foul. Reaching and grabbing that cause a 
player to alter direction should be called regardless of 
gender. There is some gender bias among some referees. 
Sometimes it appears that referees let fouls go with girls 
because they are in a hurry to get the game over with. 
However, this does not teach the girls how to play the game 
correctly.

Making Obvious Calls -  This is the best way for referees to gain acceptance from   coaches. 
When the obvious calls are made correctly coaches tend to accept 



the close calls without question. Such calls may be an out-of-
bounds play or a 4-step traveling call.

Consistent Calls - Referees should work together to make sure they are being
consistent with their foul calls. Inconsistent calls are the number one 
reason for conflict with coaches.  Maybe referees should talk between 
quarters and discuss why one ref is blowing his whistle more than the 
other one.

Referee Behavior -  One additional item that was not discussed. Referees should not shoot at 
the baskets during any stoppage of play.

Referee Names -  Is it possible for us to obtain a copy of the referee schedule so we would 
know the names of the referees doing each game. PVOA agreed to look 
into this request.

League Rules -  Referees should not concern themselves with local league rules and policy. The 
unique league rules should be enforced by BOD members.

Schedule of events -  Coach meeting  11/4  via zoom. Scrimmage Saturday Madness  11/20. 
Start of the season  12/4

Uniform Changes - Coaches are required to keep their coach shirt through the end of the 
succeeding summer season.  Coaches are not allowed to wear any clothing 
with holes in it. (This change was approved)
Coach uniform violations should have a point penalty instead of removal 
from game.  (This change was approved with a 10 point penalty)

Registration - What can be done to attract more boys and girls in 3rd and 4th grade.
Blacktop Clinics - The BOD agreed to provide gratuity for those who helped with the Blacktop.
Online Forms - Create online forms to track attendance at events. These should be in place 

by September 1, 2021.
BOD Training 2021 - BOD can begin required training for 2021. On the NYSCA site
     Bullying, Concussion, Child Abuse and Sportsmanship 
ELBL Takeover –  We need to find a new person to head this up as soon as possible. An 

email was sent to one our coaches.
Rules Enforcement -      BOD members need to enforce rules especially when they witness a rule

Infraction.
Gratuities -  FSBL (1),  AES (1), Discovery (2), SWES (1), HS (2), Trainer, Cheers, Crown
Confidentiality by BOD Members -  All discussions by the BOD must remain as intra-BOD 

communications
BOD Behavior Reminders -  

1. When sending league emails remember to use the bbc option.
2. Always begin the subject line with “FSBL” 
3. Remember to use both logos as part of your signature on all league emails.
4. Wear Your BOD shirt / jacket to ALL league activities
5. Include the phrase “Ashburn’s first and Loudoun County’s Finest Youth Basketball 
    Program” as part of your signature on all league emails.
6. League Magnet displayed on vehicle

Action Item update = 80/594 13.46%

Boys Middle Deputy Commissioner’s Report:

None

Boys Elementary Deputy Commissioner’s Report:



None

Girls Deputy Commissioner’s Report:

None

Scheduler Report:     (Report on any changes or proposed changes to any schedule since the last meeting)

(report in Absentia)

Web-Site Coordinator Report:     (Report any changes / enhancements since last meeting) 

(report in Absentia)

Rules Compliance Coordinator Report:     (Report on BG status & disciplinary action since last meeting)

None

Marketing Director:     (Report on status of sponsorships and fundraisers since last meeting)

(report in absentia)

Outstanding Issues with PRCS:

None

Proforma Action Items: (2B completed B4 the next BOD meeting)

None

Action Items:  (current year)

Meeting with CBOA & PVOA
Meeting with Travel coaches

Action Items:  (next year)

None

New Business:



None

********************************************

Meeting adjourned  2115 hrs

Next Meeting - BOD Meeting Wednesday 09/8/21    Fuddruckers      1900 hours


